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wood anatomy, pollen morphology, and karvnlvpc. I he ;'._' lava -ampled included .11 -rn.-ij ol ( .elastraceae scnsu

strieto. 22 genera of llippocrateaceae. 7 genera llial have I m-.-ii .i--.< h ki! « m I with < elastraceae {Bre.xia, Canotia. Forscl-

lesia, Goupia, h>pht> r I
•>< < ..,,.- Iioiti ( on im, .np.i< < ,ir. ( m—o-niiiata< . a.

the pin logenelic hypotheses were generated to infer pattern- of evolution of . haia. let-, including the aril in Celastraceae

l Celastraceae s.l. J

hin Celastraceae -

llipi iii c. not i- a "Irai -il onal "

\

resolved as nested within tribe Hipocratet

ic -i-ler group ..I Ccla-hacca. -

upportcd. The llippoi-rah-aceai- a

. -Ir. with Brassiantha, Dicarpelliu

xxrateaceae arc supported. Iml f

• Celastraceae scnsu lain (including Hippo-

a primarily pantropical family of

uoodv Unas, shrubs, and trees with several sub-

Sropi. .it iid I. \v< ' temperate members. Member- ol

the l.tiMil- - \bil il mi!. -| ,nii il , ,n ttion in -tanicii.

fruit, and >rrd characters, which have been u-ed

fn subdiv ldf iht f aim I > I; vormmic IK. Kconomical-

ly important taxa within Celastraceae include:

"khat," Catha edulis, used socially as a stimulant

in northeastern Africa, the Arabian Peninsula, and

M idau i-i .i 'Kmk hi in U'.C / ,. '
'

,'nis. and !'* xisiima . which ai« .\ \>\\ cult iv alcd as

oniam.m.d-: k .<',,«.••<,, -. ./'.;"./., ./. a- a -nuree of oil;

i i- i
- hi. h ih. pulp is eaten; and

.
i

ii
i - -| - / - I for latex, med-

icines, and dyes (Hou, 1962; Heywood, 1993). This

large family ( »o<) to 1300 species) has not been the

subject of a comprehensive taxonomic treatment

since l.ne-ener's monograph (1942a, 1942b), and a

phylogenetic analysis ol intergeneric id I i s

in the family is not available.

The Celastraceae s.l. have been estimated to in-

clude about 55 genera and 850 species (Halle,

1986; Thome, 1992; Heywood, 1993), 60-70 gen-

era (Robson et al., 1994), 78 genera and 1150 spe-

cies (Scholz, 1964), 85 genera (Brummitt, 1992),

85-90 genera and 860 species (Takhtajan, 1997),

90 genera and over 1000 species (Hou, 1962),

1100 species (Cronquist, 1981), or up to 94 genera

and 1300 species (Mabberley, 1993). Estimates

vary in part because relatively little taxonomic work

has been done on the family, and because of dis-
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agreements n-tiar .lintz generic delimitations. Also,

<|u. --linns concerning the recognition of Celastra-

i (,!•' .i

t

m I lli|.|»n. i, it. mcc.ic a- distinct families have

existed since the initial d.-s. i iplioti .if ( ielastraceae

(as the order "Celasii mac") In Robert Brown in

1814. Brown (1814: 555) stated that Celastrinae "in

mam respect- so nearlv apt idi.-s |,, \\ w Hippo-

erali. i';ir ol Jus-leu. that it max he doubted whether

they ought mil I.) he united." Diagnostic ehata. ters

llial have been use. I In distinguish 1 1 ippoerateaceae

from Celastraceae are: stamens 3 (rarely 2 or 5)

versus 1 or 5 (tarelv 10). hl.mi. nls inserted inside

t or below the margin of the disk,

and recur

ili-lmel and ollen in. uived. an. I seeds not albu-

iin is vcisiis albuminous (Herilhain v\ Hookci.

1862; Cronquist, 1981).

Since the original family descriptions (de Jus-

sieu, 1811; Brown, 1814), Hippocrateaceae and

Celastraceae have been re. num/ed cither as two

distinct families (de Candolle, 1K25; Lindley, 1853;

Miers, 1872; Loesener, 1892a, 1892b, 1942a,

l«H2b; Smith, 1940; Perrier de la Bathie, 1946;

Halle, 1962; Hutchinson, 1969; Cronquist, 1981)

or as a single family (Bentham & Hooker, 1862 [as

separate tribes <>l the ..nlci < .. la-li iiicae|; Baillon.

1880 [as 2 of 7 separate series of Celastraceae|;

Hou, 1962, 1964; Robson, 1965; Halle, 1978;

Takhtajan, 1980, 1997; Dahlgren, 1983; Thorn..

I<<"2: Robson et ah, 1994). Fort

(Ielastraceae have been conserved over Hipp... ta-

teaeeae (Bullock, 1958). Excellent taxonomic his-

tories of Hippocrateaceae are provided by Miers

(1872) and Smith (1940).

Miers (1872) cited 11 characters differentiating

Hippocrateaceae from (Ielastraceae s. sit. However.

Hou (1964: 389) noted, "Many new genera and spe-

cies have been described since 1873 [sic] which

have obliterated main of Miers's arguments, and

ie. .lit speciali-l- agiee dial, il an\. onlv lew ehai

acters do hold." Lindley (1853) and Loesener

ll'H2h> recognized I I ippoet ateaeeac as distinct

I mmCelastraceae - str. ba-ed mi ,.ne character

—

-lam.ii nutnbei 1 oi 5 in ( ielastraceae s. str.. versus

3 (rarely 2) in Hippocrateaceae. This was the sole

basis for Loosener's ( l

( M2a) Iraiisfer of two genera

{Campylostemon and Cheiloeliniiun). win.' .-adiei

workers included uilhin Hipp... raleaeeae (Mu-r-.

1872; Baillon, 1880; Loesener, 1892b; Smith,

1940), to Celastraceae s. str. Recently, on the basis

ol the verv different hint- and seeds ol //;«;:,., i, a,;;

s.l. relative to those ol S<il<t< ia si. it has been sug-

gested thai la\a assigned to Hippocrateaceae have

been derived Irom diflerenl parts ..I Celaslraeeae -.

. l'XMl.

Hallos taxonomic treatments of llippncratea

(ear. Halle | l'»< _ u il 1 1 ippo< rateaei i. as

a family, separate It ( a-lastra. -.-ae. He described

Ivvo -llblaillllle- | Hippo. lateoldeae. Salacioideae)

auA three tribes (Campylostemonae [sic
|

and Hip

poeraleae |sic] of subfamily Hippocrateoideae; Sal-

aciae [sic] of subfamily Salacioideae). In later pub-

lications, Halle (1978, 1981, 1983, 1984)

i I I li
1

1

- iceae as .1 lube ("Hippocra-

teae") of Celastraceae. In two later floras, Halle

(1986, 1990) cited Celastraceae as composed of two

subfamilies —Celastroideae and Hippocrateoideae.

-i.l.t.ai lli|>| 1 .idea, was composed of four

tribes— Salacieae (as "Salaciao" in 1986: 12), Hel-

ictonemeae [sic] ("Helictonemae" in 1986: 12),

Hippoerateae, and Campylostemoneae. Following

the Code (Greuter et ah, 1994), Halle's tribe "Hel-

lelonemeac" is properly Helictonematcae anil Hal-

le"- Iribc "Hippoerateae" is properlj Hipp rata i«

(Richard Korf, pers. coram. 1998; note: we do not

validly propose these names here).

In the classification of Halle (1986, 1990), in

which subfamily Hippocrateoideae 1- divided into

loin tubes, the hierarchical information of the clas-

sification of Halle (1962), in which Hippocratea-

ll is unclear if this was intentional. In Halle- mosl

recent publication (Robson et ah, 1994), in which

he was a co-author, no subfamilial classification

was provided.

v fire "aberrant genera." Apart from the

question ol including II lppo. raleaeeae in Celastra-

ceae. there is an additional -el ol problems in de-

moting < iela-lraeeae. ( aonqiiist (1981: 714) stated.

"[(.,] ather div

h nil." and h. segregated "live ol the more aberrant

genera. .
." as separate families. These five genera

are Canotia. ( !,
'

,,
>

and Siphonodon. Chingithamnus has been recog-

nized by Handel-Mazzetti (1933) and Merrill and

Freeman (1940) as a member of Murotropus (Ce-

lastraceae). We know ol no additional work on

1 mums other than the original description

by Handel-Mazzetti (1932) and the later treatment

of the species as a member ol Minolmpis bv Han-

del Ma//.it, (1933) and Merrill and Freeman
ll'HOl. The remaining tout genera are more prob-

lematic, l.aeh genus has one or more eharaetei

considered a member of the family.

Canotia has been variously referred to Kulaeeae

(Gray 1877), Ko.-b.-rlir.ia. e ae (Barnhart, 1910), and



Celastraceae (Hutchinson, 1969), as an anomalous

genus (Loesener 1942a), or as closely related to

i i I illusion. 1
( >75) Iik lusion ol

Camilla w ill n ( Vl i>h;ii-<\K land bs • lo-i [elation

othamnus) was later supported by Tobe

and Raven (1993) on the basis of embryology. The

unique character state of Canotia is its septicidally

dehiscent capsules.

Goupia has been recognized as unusual relative

to other membci C< l:isl • . \ tin v;im nl.it

structure of its petiole (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950),

gross morphology (T. A. Sprague, in Melealle i\

Chalk, 1950), and wood anatomy (Loesener,

1942a), but not on the basis of leaf anatomy (Den

Hartog nee Van Ter Tholen & Baas, 1978). Hutch-

inson (1969: 357) discussed the taxonomic history

of C,ouj>ia. which has also been assigned to Aiall-

aceae and Rhamnaceae, and concluded, "If only on

account of these diverse views it seems better to

regard it as a sop -•, ing Miers (Con-

trib. Bot. 2, 134, t. 74 (1860-69))." Goupia has

gested to be more closely related lo In

! in ' based on a chlo-

;

!
i _•( ne tree (Savo-

lainen et al., 1997). Unique character states of

>.
,

•. • i- i nil. I | inllor.-M . rices and bilobed

brush-hairy tips.

Lophopyxis, when described by Hooker (1887-

1888; 1888), was tentatively assigned to Euphor-

i.
!

i i i
i

I ' I _m I the genus as the

only member of its own family. Lophopyxidaceae.

This treatment was followed by Willis (1966), Dahl-

gren (1983), Thorne (1992), and Takhtajan (1997).

Scholz (1964) included Lophopyxis within Celastra-

ea< si.bj'aiia -. b ip-ei vgjioideao I'lic unique char-

acter states of /, li in i

s.l. are its tendrils, tomentose ovaries, and obtura-

V. J),-.- .
<'.-," h .- :.. . n u -ojui/rd a- unusual iel-

ative to other genera in Celastraceae based on

structure of the -Mioeeiam [Croizal. PUT), wood

aiiah.im ( Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950), and pollen mor-

phdlng\ (Krdlinan. I

(
>. ~Yl ). Siphonodon has been re-

ined . , Cela:

(Loesener, 1892a, 1942a; Croizat, 1947), Hippocra-

teaceae (Bentham & Hooker, 1862; Hutchinson,

1969), or Celastraceae s.l. (Hou, 1963). This rec-

iini - iiiii i

1 but i los ( K re-

lated to other members ol Celastraceae s.l., was

supported by an rbcL 5' flanking sequence gene

tree (Savolainen et al., 1997) in which Siphonodon

was resolved as si>i< r gioupnl the In ' Celastraoe •

s |. (including /«'/n i,i) -.uiqdi *l \ ::i irough sum

mary of the varied a

is given by Hou (1963). Unique character states of

esence of staminodes and sta-

mens in a single flower (see Berkeley, 1953. in

whuh tin disk <i| < .ela-tiai i a< i- suggested to be

composed of suppressed stamens), an apical hollow

in the center of the ovary, and many irregularly

superposed loonies in the ovary.

','/<>. of Celastraceae. Cronquist ll'JHh

included Celastraceae s. str. and Hip|)ocraleaceae

as 2 of 11 families in the order Celastrales. The

olhei iamilies mcl ided were \e\lo\icaeeae. \qui

foliaceae, Cardiopteridaceae, Corynocarpaceae. Di-

I : i i i eae. Ceissolornataceae, Ieacinaeeae. >al-

vadoraceae, and Stackhousiaceae. Cronquist

recognized the Dichapetalaceae as anomalous and

the inclusion ol Aextoxicaceae, Cardiopteridaceae,

Corynocarpaceae. and Ceissoloiiinlaeeae as debat-

able.

Dahlgren ( 1 98.3 ) recognized the order Celastrales

as including Celastraceae s.l., Lophopyxidaceae.

Slaekhousiaeeae. Cardiopteridaceae. and Coryno-

carpaceae (the last two as "uncertain"). Thorne

(1992) cited the order Celastrales as including all

the families Dahlgren did. except Canhoph i da

ceae and Corynocarpaceae. Takhtajan (1980) de-

scribed the ordei Celastrales as including all the

families included by Cronquist, Dahlgren, and

Thorne (except Aextoxicaceae and l)i( i

i

< la la

ceae). plus Medusandraceae, Paracryphiaceae. and

Sphenostemonaeeae. Takhtajan (1997) narrowed

his circumscription of Celastrales to include only

Celastraceae s.l., Goupiaceae, Lophopyxidaceae.

an - s b - I" i n In ated

as i: si pa rale fan il\ ('I iklii ijan. .

' ><".>: 1 ironqui -I.

1981) or included within Celastraceae (Dahlgren,

1983; Thorne, 1992; Takhtajan, 1997). Likewise,

'.
, > t- been treated as a separate lam 1 t'lakh

tajan, 1980, 1997; Cronquist, 1981; Thorne, 1992)

or included within Celastraceae (Dahlgren, 1983).

Recent evidence has suggested that the Celas-

trales, as defined !>\ Cronq usl. Dahlgren, Takhta-

jan, and Thorne, are an unnatural group. Aquifol-

iaceae and Ieacinaeeae have been recognized as

not closely related to Celastraceae s.l. b\ Savolai-

nen et al. (1994, 1997) and Spichiger et al. (1993),

using cpDNA sequence from the 5' flanking region

of r6cL. Likewise, the gene tree presented In Sa-

volainen et al. (1997) suggested thai Aextoxicaceae.

Corynocarpaceae, Dichapetalaceae, Salvadoraoeae.

and Stackhousiaceae are all more closely related to

families not included in Cronquist "s Celastrales

than to Celastraceae. In the gen. tree, only Ceis-

resolved as closely related lo

traceae s.l. Salvadoraceae have been shown to

duded within the order Capparales based on



mmphologv (Rodman, 1991) and rbcL sequence

data (Rodman et al., 1996).

In I In- rl>(\. gene lives presented by Chase et al.

(1993) and Morgan and Soltis (1993), Brexia (Brex-

iaceac) was resolved as tin- sist.i group of Euony-

mu.s lCclasli-.u-.-ai-). Iln sislei group of this dad.-

was LepuropetaUm and I'ama.ssia (Saxifragaceae).

The same resolution of these ta\a was i'ound in tin

18S nrDNA gen.- tree presented l>y Soltis et al.

( 1
( >*>7). In the < -oiiil.ined analysis ,,{ rlxh and many

non-moleeular characters presented hy Nan.li et al.

(1998), Huaceae were resolved as the sister group

of lMagiopteraeeae phis "Celastrales s. str." (
=

Goupiaceae. Celastraceae Nackhousiaceae). Four

taxa within Celastraceae s.l. (one species each of

Hipporratea and Saluda, two -pen, s of/

were sampled hy Savolainen et al. (1994) and Spi-

chiger et al. (1993). In the 5' flanking region of the

rhrl. gflle tree. Stililtia was (.solved as ill. sislei

-roup ..I Kui>n\mus and llipp<>,-tatea. and Kuphor-

hiaeeae wen- resolved ,i> the sister r,t- .up of Celas-

traceae s.l. Savolainen et al. (1997) sampled the

Celastrales i v extensive ly. In their gene tree, the

two species of Emmi mns were resolved as the sister

group ol the .1.1. 1.- that consi-ts ol Hippocratea and

Sal-aria. Brexia was re-.iKe.l a- most closely related

to this clade, followed hy Siphonodon (Cel,

Ceae/Siphonodonia. ea.i. I'aimixuu. and C.risso!,,

ma (Geissolomala. .a. •) as more < ! i -
1 . i n ' : i. I.;:.

The purpose of this study is to investigate pa

terns of structural character change and phyloge-

netic relationships within C.-laslraceae s.l. Based

on these patterns, we attempt to: determine

lionships am, m- genera placed within Celastraceae

s.l., determine if Cronquisl's "aberrant genera'

should he recognized as separate families m in

eluded within Celastraceae s.l., determine if Loe-

sener's (1942a) subfamilies and tribes of Celastra-

ceae s. str. are natural groups, and determine if

Halle's (1962, 1986, 1990) subfamilies and tribes

Taxon sampling. The la\a included in the analy-

sis are listed in \pp.-ndi\ I. Members ol Celastra-

ceae s. str. are appro\imalelv arrangc-d according;

to Loesener (1942a); members of Hippocrateaceae

are arranged by the classification of Halle (1986,

1990). Two modifications to Loesener's nomencla-

ture are that tribe Eueassineae is rec-ogni/ed as

tribe Cassineae. and In he I ucdaslreae is recog-

nized as tribe Celastreae. The reason for this is that

names ol tribes are has.-. I <>u legitimate generic

names (Greuter et al., 1994), and there are no gen-

era "Eucassine" or "Eurelastrus" (Loesener, 1942a;

Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, 1997). Therefore, Eu-

cliard Knrf. pers. comm. 1998).

Thirty-five (of about 65 currently recognized)

g.-nera ol Celastraceae s. sir. were sampled is ad

dition to four genera that have been associated with

Celastraceae (Canatia. Coupia, Liplmp\xis. and >','-

ii/.ed by Cronquist (1981) as

separate familie- die fifth genus

that Cronquist (
|<>8]

) recognized as a separate fam-

ily, is not included in the analysis because flan.lel-

Mazzetti (1933) and Merrill and Freeman (1940)

have ahea.lv reduced it to sv nonv m\ wiilut !/;•;.<

lutjns (Celastraceae). Twenlv (of about 2<) currently

'.' gm: .-d) -en. i.i .1 Hip; . I >|. ;ur.n- were sam-

pled. Brexia was included in the analysis based on

morphological (Perrier de la Bathie, 1933), embry-

ological (Kamelina, 1988; Tobe & Raven, 1993),

and molecular (Chase et al., 1993; Morgan & Soltis,

1993; Savolainen et al., 1997; Soltis et al., 1997)

studies thai suggest it is closely related to Celas-

traceae. I'la^iaplrran was included in the analysis

based on anatomical (Baas et al., 1979). embryo-

logical (Tang, 1994), and molecular (Nandi et al.,

1998) studies that suggest it is closely related to

Celastraceae.

Genera were selected for inclusion in the anal-

tribe proposed In l.oesenei (l*M2a) and Halle

(1962, 1986, 1990) that include more than one ge-

nus, .is well as thus.- genera with unusual character

:mbers of Celastraceae s.l.

chose genera thai arc well

and/or represented by

e herbaria visited (see

below under ••character coding"). Finally, we ex-

cluded "wildcard taxa" (terminals resolved in manv

different locations on most-parsimonious clado-

grams due to their many missing values; \i\on X
Wheeler. 1')<M) in preliminary analyses. Missing

values in these terminals were usually due to poorly

detail, d ; ublished descriptions, coupled With pau-

city of herbarium specimens available (e.g., many
Australian endemics). \Uo omitted were genera

h.i lad pertinent structures and which were there-

fore coded as inapplicable lor those features (e.g..

Psamimmn^a. in which the l.av.-s are reduced to

cataphylls).

The decision to use genera instead of represen-

tative species in the analysis was based on two la.

tors. First, some publications do not lisl the mdi

vi.lual species examined, only the genera (e.g.,

Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950). Other public aliens list



Relationships among Celastraceae

it describe only the g

; polymorphic for soi

d (e.g., Solereder, ]

data matrix. Tin mlied with each

successive character -ran:: in.m the lilci itmi as.

for example, Erdtman (1952) in describing pollen

mm i .1. j m j u . in |h I .ably did not look

at the same sixth s as Meuneg;
i M' 1

'?: a <li -
1 il.

ing wood anatomy, or as Den Hartog nee Van Ter

Tholen and Baas (1978) in describing leaf anatomy.

-m 1 a <!. i! j'i. j. ii i 1 a. 11 ! ,,
>i -ented by only a

few sheets in the herbaria visited. In such cases,

some species were only represented by flowering

specimens, while ether species were only repre-

sented by fruiting specimens. II only a single spe-

cies was used, there would be that much more

missing data I'm the ('lower or fruit characters, re-

spectively. In our coding, flower characters may

have been taken from one species and fruit char-

made to avoid excessive missing values in the data

mahix that would rc-uh in cumpleN lack of rcso-

The problems with this approach to coding "com-

posite terminals" have been discussed by Nixon

anil Dav 1- 1

"' •

mating die cladogian bngtli an : over. -si 11 aMug tin

consistency indices, the mo- 1 -

gran Is) iisii^ < oniposile IcrminaU mav diilei Irom

the most-parsimo -1 when the corn-

divided into all naturally oe-

, combinations ol characlei states, and th.it

! \'>'C\ I'he :e,
. 1 -ia' I

il! f-. »lfi,'^)i>ln

t'n-m Ur/i ',•";;> |. |.>w - h nla u am: \ Wvk

v ided into snhgeneia (when available) 11 indiv idu I

species (when subgenera were not available) to par-

tition the variation into separate terminals. The di-

vision of Celast 1 1
1

I fni

(1955). The division of Chcilorlinium into species

groups follows Smith (1940). Note that the terminal

"Chi ii'«>r/i."i:;ti, c\e.-pi sp.-i ies 1 1 mp \!><>>!<aiu"

represents members of Smith's other three species

groups

—

Cognata, Hippocrateoides, and Serrata.

I In division .1
-

I

enei _'
. ni/.ed as distinct

from E!>t<-'»lc!<,i">i, Ic.ll.iwirm Arclief . 1 f k ! , in V\ \ k

pi. ssi
(J;:>.

I <ni,, ~ici !• in/.i .: > di-li

crotropis based on Lundell (1970). Tricerma is rec-

ogni/ed :> distil .
! from l/a ,!c;;n\ l'< low in; l.mi

dell (1971). Catha is restricted to Catha edulis

following Robson (1965) and the assertion by van

Wyk and Prins (1987) that the other two species

that have been assigned to Catha are not closely

related to < nlha •' \\ hei i I \ ldual sp. < ies

were used as terminals (as in Cassinc. Elaeodm-

l/.M/rmv.s s.l. [including Gym-

nosporia and Tricerma]). at least two representative

species ol each genus were included to represent

onui breadth of the character state variation and

to test the mono) I ial i:n-. Iridiv idaal -|

eies were selected based on how divergent I In \ are

relative to one another in terms of character slates

on our ibility to code character states for them (i.e..

•1
1 1 a 1 1

- n"i i-di literature de-

scriptions available).

< *
1 1 mmals were se-

lected Irom seven families: Corv noeai paeeae. Cins-

Huaceae, Saxifragaceae, and Stackhousiaceae.

Morphological (Takhtajan, 1980, 1997; Cronquist,

1981; Dahlgren, 1983; Thome, 1992) and molec-

ular (Chase et al., 1993; Morgan & Soltis, 1993;

Savolainen et al., 1994, 1997; Soltis et al., 1997;

Nandi et al., 1998) studies have variouslv suggest-

ed that members of these outgroup families are

closely related to Celastraceae s.l. Crossosomata-

included because Forsellesia (= Glos-

sopetalon A. Gray) has been transferred Irom Ce-

1 lossosomataceae (Thome & Scogin,

'.. - H ised on this transfer, Crossosomu and Cm
sellesia are expected to be resolved as sister groups.

e seven outgroup families

based on literature and/or herbarium

ailable det

these geneia, poi- -. —on J -lnicliii'.s i 1 1 . 1 1 < ould bi

- ..re I

'

-i ills. -! ..'«! 1.. I
u

• 1 < d In the analysis.

and genera that were not too variable for the char-

acters included in the analysis. Wedid not include

I uphorbiaceae) because of extreme re-

duction in its flowers. The cladogram was rooted

with genera from Euphorbiaeeae.

Character coding. Seventy-nine characters repre-

senting gross morphology, leaf and stem anatomy,

p.illei loiph. > il -
1 liaia. Ids were

m ii< d. 1 »l these 79 characters, 10 are iiiiiiilorma-

tive. These 10 uninformative characters were m-



-Astrocasia EUPHORBIACEAE
-Aleurites EUPHORBIACEAE

-Lophopyxis maingayi
-Goupia

-Bhesa CE CELA
-Siphonodon

-Afrostyrax HUACEAE
-Hua HUACEAE

Lepuropetalon SAXIFRAGACEAE
ia SAXIFRAGACEAE
-Corynocarpus

Geissoloma marginatum
Crossosoma
Forsellesia CA CASS

-Brexia BREXIACEAE
-Elaeodendron matabelicum CA CASS
-Elaeodendron pauciflorum CA CASS

-Elaeodendron schweinfurthianum CA CASS
Ptelidium TR

-Zinowiewia TR
—Cassine parvifolia CA CASS

-Perrottetia CA PERR
Plenckia TR

Cassine schinoides CA CASS
Rzedowskia tolantongensis

yminda CA CASS
Schaefferia CA CASS

Tripterygium TR
Mortonia CA CASS

Polycardia CE CELA
Euonymus globularis CE EUON

Euonymus fortunei CE EUON
Paxistima CE CELA

Microtropis CE EUON
Quetzalia CE EUON
Euonymus alatus CE EUON

Glyptopetalum CE EUON
Xylonymus versteeghii CE EUON

.l;i.l,. l ..i.- l m- C;<)«> si, !,>,. (,|

t\|)ir): ili. \ an- synapomorphies for individual gen-

era. Characters were initially taken from original

ta\mi ileseriptions. mmmgiaplis ,.| individual gen-

era and entire families, e.g., Loesener (1942a,



I Catha edulis CE CELA
2 i Celastrus subgenus Celastrus CE CELA

I

' Celastrus subgenus Racemocelastrus CE CELA
3 I Putterlickia CE CELA

—I I i Gymnosporia buchananii CE CELA
-Gymnosporia mossambicensis CE CELA

I Maytenus undata CE CELA
r—\ I Menepetalum CE CELAH Salaciopsis CE CELA

"—Tricerma CE CELA
-Kokoona CE LOPH
-Lophopetalum CE LOPH

-Brassiantha pentamera
-Dicarpellum

-Sarawakodendron filamentos
subgenus Diandrum SALA

-Salacia subgenus Dimerocarpium SALA
-Salacia subgenus Eusalacia SALA
-Peritassa SALA

Tontelea SALA
heiloclinium Anomala SALA

Cheiloclinium except Anomala SALA
Simicratea welwitschii HIPP

Apodostigma pallens HIPP

Elachyptera HIPP
eriella HIPP

Pristimer;

Semialarium excelsum \

ictonema velutinum HELI
ionostemma HIPP

Hippocratea HIPP
Bequaertia mucronata CAMP

Campylostemon CAMP
Tristemonanthus CAMP

:<)<) steps, CI = 0.36, R] =

characters) for 82 taxa of Celastraceae

characters (Appendices 1, 2). Mremer-

I'M2::L floras. -Hl.-r'.- I:» s| •<; die characters, e.g..

"Les pollens des Celastrales" by Lobreau-Callen

quist (1981), and large-scale anatomical treatments.

e.g., Metcalfe and Chalk (1950). The 151 initial po-

niu.cliar.iel u I.. i I. isibilih of

scoring, errors in the literature, independence of

characters, distinctness o| 'character slates, ami con-

stancy of character states within taxa. Material per-

il in _ i
I elog\ were then

examined on herbarium specimens at BH, MO, NY,

P, and US. The 79 final characters are described in

Vppendix 2. .'.I ich nel I
!es . oiMtiicnls :r ;:i )( ::i;

tion of character states, literature sources used, how

1
i

I I ii i
I how .

1
1

1

. -|| in-

able character slates were scored. The characters

I hat were rejected for inclusion in the cladistic anal-

ysis, and the reason(s) for rejection are listed in Ap-

pendix 3. The data matrix is in Appendix 4. Liter-

ature sources used to code gross-morphological

characters are listed in Appendix 1. Herbarium

specimens used to code gross-morphological char-

acters are listed in Appendix 5.

If observation of properly annotated herbarium

specimens contradicted literature entries, the ob-

tries (e.g.. Elaeodendron for character 39). How-
ever, if the literature described a more general

condition than observed it

served only cymose inflorescences.



genus as h.i\ iiijj, fMiMisf or paniculate

, the literature entry was used.

a. ttis lakcu I torn Solercder

(1908), Record (1943), Metcalfe and Chalk (1950),

and Den Hartog nee Van Ter Tholen and Baas

(1978) where multiple taxa are listed as having

been -ludied. I. ill an unusual character state was

ilrscnl.nl lor only -ome of the taxa. the other la\a

that win' cited as being studied, hut which were

not descrihed lor the unusual « haiader slate, wen-

coded as having die "nonual" . haraeter state. For

example, Record (1943) descrihed Celastraceae as

ha\ in; g. ii< -iall\ -impli
1

1< iloi h< n plates, hut cit-

ed 2 of the I.'? gen.ia he examined as having sra-

lariform perfor, n plates. Ha-, d on this informa-

tion, the other I 1 genera he examined were coded

Where an older paper described a character state

for a given species, the species was referenced in

Index Kenensis ver. 2.0 (Royal Botanic I .anion-.

Kew, 1997) to determine if the species has been

assigned to a dillercnt genu- -nice the publication.

An example is Solercder (1908) in which Salacia

eal\pso wa- described tot chara< lei 70. However,

the -pecies has been transferred to Tontelea. There-

fore, ToiUelea wa- coded lor tin- character based

on the description, not Salacia.

If a character state was described for only one

species from a genu- that I- not nionol vpic. the en-

tire genu- was coded as ha\ ing that character stale.

Furthermore, il a ueiiu- was divided into subgenera

(Celastrus, Salacia), species groups (Cheib

oi individual specie- [Ca.ssine, Elaeodendron, Eu-

onynws, Gymnosporia, Maytenus), each of these ter-

minals was coded identicallv loi that character

state. \n example is Elaeodendron, which i- rep-

resented in this study by three species. Elaeoden-

dron roylm/nhii was described in Index to Plant

Chromosome Numbers 1975-1978 (Goldblatt, 1981:

1.32) as having 17 chromosome- in the gamelophv |e

-lag. based on this, which is the only report of

chromosome numbers we know ol in Kin, •

all three -pecies of Elaeoden,h on thai were includ-

ed in the analysis were coded as having a base

chromosome number of 17.

Data analysis. The character data matrix (Appen-

dix 4) was created using Dada ver. 1.7 (Nixon,

l'e)8bi. Cladislie analysis wa- performed using

Nona ver. 1.6 (Goloboff, 1993). The analysis was

p.il., iiue, 1 llin.n-li 10. 000 searches, each consist-

ing ol cli. Ingram construction using a random-taxon

entry -ei|l|ence followed bv I Iee-bi-ecl ioll-l ecoll-

nectiou branch swapping with up to 50 most-par-

simonious cladograms retained (hold/50

mull' UHHI0). flic mos!
|

>:u -imonio is r|;id..g:arus

retained wen- ih.-n swapped to completion n-^i ng;

tree-bisection reconnection (max*). Tin- strict-con-

sensus cladogram (Schuh & Polhemus, 1980; Sokal

& Rohlf, 1981) was calculated by Nona [nelsen).

The riiosl-parsimoiiioiis . ladograms and the striet-

from Clados version 1.7 (\ix,.n. 10«»Ha). Brcrier-

-upporl ui ii< - < fir- ruei. \'>l '•'.',) wen i -tim.ited imii;'

Nona with 10.000 cladograms retained up to five

-tep- longer than the most-parsimonious dado

grams (hold 10000 bs 5).

Rtsi its

Seventy-nine characters were coded for 82 taxa.

Of 6478 cells in the data matrix (Appendix 4),

12.1% of the cells were scored missing (unob-

served). 13.2'* ..I the cells wen- sored as inappli-

cable (the character l- nol present in a given laxonl.

l.cV/c of the cells were -cored as polymorphic (com

plete or subset), and 73.1% of the cells were scored

with single character slate-.

Cladistic analysis resulted in 115 most-parsi-

monious cladograms of length 321 i.-ic )«
> ex. hiding

i i
fin try. characters), ensemble consistency

index (CI; Kluge & Farris, 1969) of 0.36 (excluding

uninformativc characters), and ensemble retention

index (RI; Farris, 1989) of 0.72. One of the 115

most-parsimonious cladograms was arbitrarily se-

lected and is presented in Figures 3 7) ul lh ehai-

acter state changes mapped on it. Filh-miie . lad. s

are resolved in the strict consensus cladogram

(Figs. I. 2). L>pbop\\is and the two genera ol Fu-

phorhiaeeae loini a elade. Ilhcsn and Coupia arc

sisl.i -roups. Siphonodon is the sister group of the

elade that consists of the ..ulgrnup taxa (except Fii

ph i > - • i
i ml / vllesia. Iluaceae (Afrostyrax

and lino) and Slackln msia. eae [Staekhousia and

Tripterococciis brunonis) are monophylclie groups.

Forsellesia is the sister group of Crossosoma Mao—
sosomataceac). lirexia is sister to the elade that

consist- ol Celastraceae s. sir. (except Bhesa and

Forsellesia) and Mippoerateai eae.

Subfamily Celastroideae and the Hippocratea-

ceae are nested within a paraphylelic (Hcnnig.

1966; Farris, 1974) assemblage of subfamilies Cas-

siiioldeae and Triplerv gioldeac. ( ,< liera assigned to

tiers of subl imd \ i ,1 I n

family Cassinoideae tribe Perrottetieae) is nested

among members of subfamily Cassinoideae tribe

Cassuieac. Subfamily Celaslronlcae is a paraphy-

I.
' gio ip. ii. win, h llir I In po. leac.ac are nest-

ed Subfamily Celastroideae tube Fuonymeae is a



cladograms (MY) steps. CI ()..U>. HI = 0.72. excluding

characters: 321 steps including uninformative characters as shown) for 82 taxa of Celastraceae and related

'ighted analvsis of (/I informative |7«> including uiiinformalivei characters (Appendices

napped using slow (Ml f|{ \\| optimization, are mark.-.! as Larson internodes. with

the apomorphic character state (Appendix 2). Solid hars indicate uni<iuc origins of character -talcs (regardless of whether

I. Character-state changes, i

par.l|>li\ lclu j'o ip 1 1 1, r it,, iu.h - /'.; <>>.'",.. o! -i.h

iatniK i V i.-h lirhv.f Iril < ( ;.-Li-!i< ac.

Tribe Lophopetaleae is a monophyletic group

lllennig. 1966). The Hippocrateaceae are a mono-

phyletic group (that includes Plagiopteron) sister to

the clade that consists of Dicurpclhtm ami Sum
inii,,:,'< ' • llllw "- il n l. ,i, i- , || on ,|,li, j,

,

group sister to the clade that consists of lube ( iarn-

pyl« e Hel

Hippocrateeae. Tribe Hippocrat

letic group with trib

Tribe Campylostemoneae is monophyletic.

p; f [,*.

Hi roups. Lophopyxis is resolved a> nested

within Euphorbiaceae. Character stales grouping

f
|

horbiaceae are unisexual flow-

ers, peiididi.-j.- ovule all, M luncnl. tml :ihlin:ilois

Forsellesia is resolved as the sister group of Cros-

sosoma (Crossosomataceae) by two synapomorphies:

capsule ilehiscence by one side laterally splitting

and aril presence. Tin- resolution is consistent with

the transfer of Forscllrsiu from Celastraceae to

by Thome and Scogin (1978).

las also been supported by leaf and

(DeBuhr, 1978).

Bhesa and Goupia are resolved as sister groups.

" Mpliies of this clade are distinct crossbar

tertiary leaf veins (only present in this clade) and

a cupular disk. Bhesa has been recognized as un-

usual, relative to other Celastraceae, based on its

gross morphology i ' Ml rid wood anatomy

(Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950; Xinying et al., 1990).

Xinying et al. (1990: 60) stated, "Significantly,



i Elaeodendron matabelicum CA CASS

-Elaeodendron

i schweinfurthianum CA CASS

-Perrottetia CA PERR

a CA CASS

-Ptelidium TR

j CA CASS

-Polycardia CE CELA

—o-a Euonymus globularis CE EUON

r— Euonymus fortunei CE EUON

a CE CELA

4~>

i CE EUON

KXylonymus versteeghii CE EUON

r^p-ii-CD Catha edulis CE CELA

subgenus Celastrus CE CELA

; subgenus Racemocelastrus CE CELA

-Putterlickia CE CELA

u ^
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. See legend of Figure 'A for further infoi malion.

none of the other genera in [tribe Eueelastreae]

bear any wood anatomical resemblance to Bhesa."

To our know led: npia have never

Iwcn associated with one another in the literature.

Brexia is resolved as sister group of the remain-

Hi" Celastraceae s.l. (i.e.. all other taxa sampled).

ipliies for Brexia and Celastraceae are

[lines for Celastraceae (nol including Brexia) are an

uninterrupted vascular strand through the petiole

and eymose inllmeseeneo. Ihr.xia has |...n vari-

ously assigned to Escalloniaceac < I lulehinson.

1967), Brexiaceac (Verdcourt, 1968), and Grossu-

lariat eae (I aoni|iii~t. l'fol). <!lo-e relationship be-

tween Brexia and Celastraceae was first proposed

-nnapomor- by Perrier de la biih,. I'
1 ..'

. |. i.-d l.\ I.oese-

.una i\e characters; 321

. 1-1). See legend

equal-weighted analysis <



iii-i (l'>37). anil thru retracted, based on Loesener's

criticism, by Perrier de la Bathie (1942). On the

basis dl . inbiv I K.i ill'' i i .
'

inclusion of lirr\i,i uilliui Ks. alloinaeeae ami sug-

gested it l)c recognized as a separate lamiK. I! ••.

iaceae, in the order Saxifragales. On the basis ot

embryology and other eliaraelers. lobe and H.imh

(1993) suggested including Brexiaeeae within the

order Celaslrales. not the order Saxifragales. Based

on rbch gene trees (Chase et al., 1993; Morgan &
Soltis. I<>»>3), 1HS rDNA (Soltis et al., 1997), and

il><\. .V Hanking sequence gene tree (Savolainen et

al.. I

un
7). lirrxia wa- resoUed a- sister group ol

Celastraccae (when onl\ one (axon of Celaslraeeae

was sampled) or included within Celaslraeeae

(when more than one laxon wa- -arnpled; Savolai-

nen el al.. l
u, >7) a- in earb-deiived lineage, based

on the resolution of our analysis, Brexia may be

n i
!i..!. d : 1 1 1 1 1 1 '

'< -Ii i. . ae ..i retained a- a scp-

Celttstrareae sen.su stricto.

distic anabsis generally

(l<>l_\,l classification o|

The results of this t

) not support Loesem

ot the three subfamilies ,

lll\ on.- ol the loin lnl.es

one -eiiii- are resolved a- moiiophv lelie. Onb hide

l,..|)h..[.el.ilca«-. lepiesellled |.\ two genera 111 tills

study, is resolved as monophyletic. Loeseners

(1942a) subfamilies and tribes have Keen found to

lie heterogeneous hasc.l on wood anatomy (Metcalfe

& Chalk, 1950), pollen structure (Lobreau-Callen,

1977), and leaf anatomy (Den Hartog nee Van Ter

Tholen & Baas. 1978). However, all members of

Loeseners subfaiuib ( ielaslroideac (composed of

the tribes Celastreae. Luonv meae. and l.ophopela

ha.) in, hided in the analysis are resolved as a par-

aph\leii< assemblage thai unhides Hippocratea-

eeae. Sviiaponiorphics ol tin- group are delus, .nl

fruits and arillatc seeds. The clade of Celastroideae

plus Hipp... i.iteaceae i- nested within a paraphv-

letic assemblage ol genera l.oesener (I'Ml'a) as

signed lo subfamily Cassinoideae and Tripterygioi-

sener (l'>12h). have either two or lh.ee stamen-.

Loesellel did not have tlilll- ol ( am

available for examination. binallv. I.oeseiiei noted

that this genus i- Irausiliotial between Celastraccae

ii I Hippocralcaecac. which is not supported in

this analysis.

Loesener (1942a) transferred Mier's (1872) genus

• in to ( Tla-liaeea. . al-o ha-. .1 on the

number of stamens. However, l.oesener did have

fruit and seed descriptions that described the mu-

cilaginous pulp an i - u. characteristic

ii I lipp».i lateae.-ae. l.oesener transferred the ge-

nus, (hen coiisisiiug ot ('.. uni, malum .1. Mier- and

C. Schwackeanum I . I.. T. Loesener. to Celaslraeeae

Due to the lack of resolution at the "basal" node

in this analysis, we cannot support or relul. I .oc-

cluded within Celastraccae). Loosenci (l
n 12a

ile.- nbi «l two -en. i.l < 'am:'!,, ai ! S';>/,o«. ,/,./. ,e

doubtfully associated with Celastraccae based on

lln seplr. nl.dlv delu.- • til . p.- il. s il (.anoint and

Two genera [( latn/n h,strm,,n and ('Jut/, '••.
. t

that Loesener (1942a) included in Celastraccae are

resolved as iiiembeis ol Hippo, rateaecac. Loesener

ll<".°2h! originally recognized Campvlostrmmi a- a

member (.1 llippoeraleaceae. but lianslerred the g.-

mis to t ielastraeeae in his 1
( H2 classification, plac-

ing it m its own subfamily. Campylostemonoideae.

In spite of recogni/uig the I lipp... raleaeeaedike

growth lorm ol C.amp\lnslrm,m. Loesenei made this

ttausler based on its live-merous aiidrocciiiin. Ml

members ,.( 1 lipp.,, ratea<ea.-. as delimited by Loe-

Sipi >dot\ -lioiild b« .Alluded from Celastraccae

The two tribes and three subtribes proposed by

Bent! id llook.-i i 1862) are no b. II. i support-

ed than the subfamilies and tribes delimited b\

Loesener (1942a). The naturalness of the tribes and

subtribes as defined by Bentham and Hooker

(1862) is evaluated here. Tribe Hippocrateae is re-

solved as nested within tribe Celastreae. Tribe Hip-

pocrateae (composed ol lli/moi mini s.l.. Solaria

s.l.. Sifihonatlon. and Llorco) is not monophyletic

-
s thonodon 18 resolved as not closely re-

lated to Hipporroteo s.l. and Solaria s.l. Celastreae

subtribc Euonymeac is not a natural group, with

genera assigned lo this subtribc resolved in many

different regions of Celastraceae s. str. Celastreae

subtribc Celastreae i- not a natural group, as Km
limia i lihcsa) is not resolved as closelv related

to the other members. Celastreae subtribc Elaeo-

deiidieae is not a natural group, as Forst-llt-va
I

and (.oupia are not resolved as

. Ius.lv related to tin- othei members, among other

problems. In contrast to Loesener (1942a), Ben-

tham and Hooker (1862) and Baillon (1880) rec-

'axistima as closely related to 1/

This assertion is supported in our anah-is. as /'„»
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tslima is resolved ;;- (Sic sister -roup oi \ln miropis Wyk, 199'

and Quetzalia.

/'. .>;• i solved as lived member of

Loeseners (1942a) subfamily Cassinoideae in our

analysis (also anions genera assigned lo suhfaiiiih

Ir'j.'fi vgioideae! Loesene] re. . .gi i/. d ihe an >ma

it > it to its own

if .!».
. IVnoUelii r. Pcrrolt, ':! has : een n e ilii "i

as unusual relative to other Celastraceae based on

its wood anatomy (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950) with

-eai. nlol in ixainiallon plates. pal at I arli, a : in a

chyma, and lack of fiber tracheids; its seed struc-

ture (Corner, l
( )~i>l i r

1

i i inn palisade of

ligruilcd trialpighian cell-, and l'- l< it .iim'uhi

(Den Hartog nee Van Ter Tholen & Baas, 1978)

Willi [)i<-(|oii:iiiarel\ a mnevtic slomales. pubes-

cence, and domatia. In our analysis, these charac-

ters are geiierallv -ha red with autgroup lax i. I I-h>

ever, swiapomnrplin - il P, Troll' lot ml g. nu i dia'

are resolved as closely related to Perrottetia in-

clude: dioeev. do -'-oarpellate ova-

ries, baecati in a i
- ill 1. 1 lit.- ml presence ot pa-

in . h'> ilia like bauds of dim «\allcd s. -plate wood

fibers.

( •\;>io;>, i./lhii: Hid \ i /.>/, ,.'.»/, s >< i ,.',,;/, ./ have

been described as closely related to /

(Hou, 1962). Glyptopetalum has also been included

within Euonymus (Baillon, 1880). Hou described

Xylonymus ler.stc , - . |. - iclated to Euony-

mus (Hou, 1962) and Sarawakodendron (Hou,

1969). In our analysis, Glyptopetalum and Xylony-

mus versteeghii are resolved as sister group- ! r

clade is nested within a paraphyletic Eiioinmus

trepti -., Hi, i| |i in , ii
-

i lii- r. solution is

consistent with Hou (1962), but not Hou (1969);

"
. . .u- nub very distantly re

kited to \ i /.«//!//., v 'ov'-v;'/,.;. l-"i it i h> r in. -i . . this

resolution suggests thai the < areiiinsi ripl ion o| ft:

onymus needs to be redefined.

The recognition or reduction of Cassine and

/ •
'

• has 1„ , i » bated in the lit-

erature. Davison (1927), Hou (1962), Kostermans

(1986), and Bornstein (1989) reduced Elaeoden-

tiron In Cassia,: uh« seas I ..if s, hit l\'-> I2ai. Rob-en

(1965), Proctor (1984), Robson et al. (1994), and

Arebei and \an \\ v k (19971 recognized Cassine as

distinct from Elaeodendron, A succinct I i

history is provided by Hou (1962). Characters dis-

tinguishing the gi net
i (to various degn is) h \.

been described from pollen (Archer & van Wyk,

1992), bark (Archer & van Wyk, 1993a), and wood

anatomy (Archer & van Wyk, 1993b). Robson et al.

I l'»" 1) -im-i -I. d that r oi, ;>,'',
I, thou is deiiyed from

/",,."•, „,•-, aid -h il /"'',/.',„/* mho:: is m,t < lo-cU re-

lated to Cassine s. str. (as treated by Archer iK van

our analysis, neither Cassine (two

pecies) nor Elaeodendron (three

i • i i\i -p. ic-i is resolved as a monophy-

letic group. However, the two genera are supported

as closely related (in contrast to Robson et al.,

1994). This result is dependent on sampling; not

all the genera Robson et al. (1994) treated are in-

cluded in this analysis.

Canotia is resolved within Celastraceae. as sister

group to Acanthothamnus aphyllus. This resolution

as a member of

Celastraceae by Hutchinson (1969) and Johnston

(1975). Synapomorphies that group Canotia and

an -I. m ipn i s it mii-

presence of glands on stems

[only present in this clade), and triangular-extended

connectives (only present in this cladei. Johnston

(1975: 119) noted, "In the minutest details of epi-

dermis, bracts, calyx, petals, stamens, gynophore,

ovaries, and ovules, Acanthothamnus is a diininu

five replica ot Canotia."

1

.
. da r as distinct

from Maytenus (Hou, 1955; Jordaan & van Wyk, in

press), or included within it (Exell, 1953; Hou,

1962; Sebsebe, 1985). Loesener (1942a) recognized

both genera, but considered the distinction as a

little difference to distinguish

between the genera. Jordaan and van Wyk (in

press/ reinstated Gymnosporia to include all

"'spinv'" species ot Mmtetius s.l. (but excluding

Moya). A thorough taxonomic history of Gymno-

sporia and Maytenus is given by Sebsebe (1985).

In our analysis, Putterlickia is resolved as sisiei

group to two representative species of Gymnosporia.

and van Wyk (1998) that Gymnosporia and Putter-

Ixldd (and Clara ia) an a n iliiial -roup. The three

-\u ipomorphies -i.j port in- tin- "lade are presence

of thorns, phyllotaxy alternate on vegetative shoots

and opposite on flowering shoots or thorns, and

leaves fascicled on short branches. The two species

Listinct from Put-

\ having unisexual instead ot bisexual

Maytenus, not including Gymnosporia, is re-

solved as a clade separate from the clade of Cvm
'iosporia and Pul'a >lo ',>:

I in- n- Talion - ippoi
I

ill. recognition of Gymnosporia as distinct from

\hl\!f!liis. flic lw. . Ii irn Ills oi ]/,,• ;.«, rills UK ll/.led

il) this aeab -a- ( \l i ..V.v/.v ;:>aia!a an : 'ft h nt: i in

not resolved as sister groups. Maytenus undata is

resolved as sister group of the clade composed of

1/ id tn, i I his sug-

il i i _iu/. d as distinct

from Maytenus following Lundell (1971). Mavletuts



// genera hclio r, i Celastraccie and

Hippo, !,il.-<i..;i, M.m\ .nilli..r- have commented

on "tiansilioiial" genera and/or characters between

Celastraeeae and Hippocrateaceae (Smith, 1940;

Smith & Bailey, 1941; Loesener, 1942a; Hou, 1962,

1964; Robson, 1965; Robson et al., 1994; Den Har-

tog nee Van Ter Tholen & Baas, 1978; Gorts-van

I.', n A Mennega, 1994; Mennega, 1997). Brassian-

tha (Den Hartog nee Van Ter Tholen & Baas, 1978;

Corts-van h'ljn A Mennega. I<>9||. ( mi

(Loesener, 1942a; Hou, 1964), Elaeodendron and

Crocoxylon (Robson. 1965), Kokoona (Hou, 1964),

h>phop,cla/iim (Robson, 1965). and Sarauakodni

(Iron (Hou, 1967) have been proposed as transi-

l lor recognizing these

disk (Brassiantha. Camp\loslc-

nmn. . 1 1 1 1 J Kokoona): .in extraslaminal disk and a

drupaceous fruit with 5 locules (Elaeodcn :»',.-"<

co.wlon); opposite leaves. 5 stamens located on the

disk, a .'>
I... ul. ii ovarv. and winged seeds (Lopho-

f'ruit with 3 locules. and album is anllale -ced-

{Sarawakodendron).

Our analysis supports Kokoona hip

Biassiantha. Dicmpcllum. and Smaicakodendron as

closely related to the most recent common ancestor

ol tin genera traditionally referred to Hippoor.itea-

. eae [Hippo, ralea s.l. and Salami s.l.). In contrast.

Campylostemon is resolved as a derived genus with-

in Ibppocralea. eae Supporting Robson, 1965, in

his disagreement with Hou. 1964), and Elaeoden-

dron is not rooked a> closok related to Hipp... ra-

Robson (1965: 43) suggested, "The so-called

Hippocrateaceae comprise two group- ..I genera llial

have indepciideiilk evoked a .5-meroiis audroeoi

lim arising inside die disk'" -ueli dial "the Hippo

cratea group (with d.his. . nl mencarps and winged

seeds) and the Salacia group (with indehisceul dru-

paceous fruits) have been derived horn different

parts of the Celastraeeae" (Robson et al., 1994: 1).

Our analysis supports Hippocrateaceae as a mono-

phyletie group (including Plagiopteron). in contrast

to Kobsou's assertion. However, the Salacia group

i I I 'i 'hppocratea group (including l'lai:<< >

are each monophv letie. such dial the indehisceul

drupaceous fruits of the Salami group appaienlk

did not evolve It. .in tin- dehiscent mencarps and

winged seeds ol die 1

1

',
ppo, i atca group, or vice ver-

sa. The derivation of these fruit types from a cap-

sular fruit, which was not lobed or parted, appeals

to have been independent of one another.

Kokoona and Lophopetalum, the only two repre-

sentatives of Loosener's (1912a) tribe Lophopeta-

leae. are resolved as a natural group. The live svn-

apomorphies for this chide are: paniculate to

racemose inflorescences, variable number and more

than four ovules per locule. capsular fruit Hall, nod

along each locule but not parted look present in

this rdade). aril modified into ,, wing surrounding

the seed look present ill this (lade), and absence

poh. a am il I lias |>, , n heat-

ed as a section of Euonymus (Baillon, 1880); this

is not supported by oiu anaksis. Kokoona was orig-

inally described as a member of Hippocrateaceae

by Thwaites (1853). Thwaites (1853: 380) noted,

"In habit and general appearance [Kokoona
|

resem-

bles the Celastraeeae, though it would seem to dif-

fer almost as much from members of that natural

lamik as do the Hippo, nileaceae. from all the gen-

era of which latter Order il differ- in having five

whether to assign KokoOlUX tO Celastraeeae ol Hip-

pocrateaceae. Basel on the resolution of our anal-

ysis m which Hippocrateaceae are nested within

Celastraeeae and Kokoona is one of the "transition-

al" genera, this uncertainty was well justified; the

"natural family" Celastraeeae does not appear nat-

ural at all, if Hippocrateaceae are recognized as

distinct. The synapomorphy that groups the i lade

that consists of Kokoona and hiphopetalum with

Hippocrateaceae is the insertion of filaments inside

the inner edge of the disk (only present in this

clade [except Kokoona in which the filaments are

inserted on the disk| and in Kuphorbiaceae). Also.

ol the eight genera -cored, ouk in /<.;./ .-,, <,..;',.;.:;

and Salacia do -eedhng- nol become tree from all

envelopments during growth.

Smith and Bailey (1941: 393), in the original de-

s. iipliou ol Brassiantha, noted:

ha appears

1 be used to exclude

M from the Hippocrateaceae. On the other hand, it

is so distinct from known genera, in the characters

of its disk, stamens, ovary, and fruit, as to make
comparison superfluous. It appears to be rigidly ex-

cluded from the Celastraeeae, as that family is

presently constituted, bv the position of the stamens

within the disk. This, indeed, mav be the only lix.d

character by which the families Hippocrateaceae

and Celastraeeae mav be separated. If so. one must

consider die families quite artificial. . .

.'"

One may interpret this to mean that Smith and

Bailey recognized the character states that Bras-

siantha shares with other members of Hippocratea-



Simmons & Hedin

Relationships among Celastraceae

ceae arc
|

>1< sioim .? |>ln. •. hut ipomor pluc relative to

members of Celastraceae. Indeed, Brassianlha is

resolved as sister group of the rest of Hippocratea-

eeae, and nested within Celastraceae. Synapomor-

phies for Brassiantha and the rest of Hippoeralea-

eeae are three anther characters: anthers not

versatile, and transversely dehiscent in the extrorse

direction. Fxtrorsely dehiscent anthers are onlv

present in this clade (though introrse dehiscence

occurs in ( amp i

n ;'-.\7.s. Based on this resolution, the dis-

tinct n i it ween Celastraceae and Hippocrateaceae

is indeed artificial.

The first species o| Ihcarpellum was descrihed

as Salacia pancheri hy Baillon (1872). Loesencr

i ''<»7i i nned three more species and pla< ed them,

and Salacia paiuhci. into Salacia subg. Dicarpel-

lum. Smith (1941: 442) elevated subgenus Ihcai-

• i

1 !'- g< ri.-iH level and stated. "The genus

is not closely related to Salacia." Smith dislui-

guished Dicaipcl/iim from Solatia based on disk

shape and anther dehiscence plane; but neither of

these characters excludes Dicarpellum from the

variable Suiaria s
( ;hg Ij/salaca: However, based

on our analysis. Smith corn-el l> observed that Di-

• Salacia. Salacia

is resolved as more closely related to Peritassa.

.mum than it is to Dicarpel-

liuii. which is resolved as sister group of Sarawak-

odendron. The synapomorphy for the clade that

consists ol Dicarpcl/um and Sarawakodendron is

the inllores. ence modified into a condensed brae-

links between the two very closely related families,

Hippocrateaceae and Celastraceae." Both of Hou's

assessments are supported by our analysis.

Hippocrateaceae. Our analysis supports the inclu-

sion of Hippocrateaceae within Celastraceae. Tra-

ditionally defined members of Hippocrateaceae

,
- I ami \ihn hi --.I ! ate resolved as a

clade b\ two synapomorphies: opposite leaves and

loss of album. 'ii (also lost in kokunna and C.nr\

nocarpus [Corynocarpaeeae]). Two other characters

supporting this , lade (though not unambiguously

ii II Ml I i i.
i

'
i I ill. Illlrlliipl.il

vascular strand through petiole in cross section

(within Hippocrateaceae, onlv described in Salaaa,

nl i «i I . i < hroinosome

number of I 1 | occurs onlv in Hippocrateaceae [al-

though the base chromosome number ol Scmialai-

ium excelsum is 15], but only known in Cuervea,

Salacia. ( ,,»<. ilea, and Loese-

neriella).

Halle's division of Hippocrateaceae variously

into subfamilies and tribes (1962) and only tribes

(1986, 1990) is partially supported by this anaK sis.

Subfamily Salacioideae (= tribe Salacieae) is re-

solved as a monophyletic group (excluding Dicar-

prllum). sister to siibfamiK Hippoerateoideae.

which includes the tribes Campylostemoneae. Hel-

ictonemateae, and Hippocrateeae. The sviiapomor-

phies for subfamily Salacioideae are the indehis-

(only present in this clade), and the presence of

included phloem (also only present in this clade).

This supports Halle's recognition ol tin two sub-

families. Hippoerateoideae and Salacioideae-. Two

ssiiapomoi pines for subfamib Hippoerateoideae

are some rays greater than ten cells wide (onlv

present iii this clade and Corynocarpus |Corvno-

carpaceae]) and loss of parenchyma-like bands of

thin-walled septate wood fibers. Three other char-

acters supporting
'

A\ not unambig-

uously optimized on the supporting branch) are

capsules stronglv parted among locules ("meri-

earps'*; only present in this clade). aril modilicd

i

'

- I 'i
i

'

' Int. of til. Iiuih

) present i

, Cel.

traceae. these subfamilies may not be forma ll\

rccogni/ed. Tribes Campylostemoneae and Helic-

loneinatcae are nested within the paraphyletic tribe

Hippocrateeae. Tribe Helictonemateae is monotvp-

ic, and tribe Campylostemoneae is m< phvh in

Because recognition of tribes Campylostemoneae

and Helictonemateae renders tribe Hippocrateeae

paiaphvleli, . recognition of these tribes is not sup-

Note that Halle (1962: 42) apparently did not

interpret his subfamilies or tribes to be monophv-

letic as indicated in his "Tableau des liaisons in-

tergeneriques." In this diagram, which he de-

scribed as an entirely hypothetical tracing of the

evolution of the Hippocrateaceae, the monophvK ol

the subfamilies is ambiguous, as is the leeoguilion

of tribe Helictonemateae as separate from tribe

Hippocrateeae. Tribe Campylosteinoneae i- elearlv

nested within I rib.' If ippocrateeae. The synapomor-

phy for tribe Campylostemoneae is the loss of the

disk (which occurs only in this clade).

In this same table (Halle, 1962: 42). SimirestLs.

Bequaertia, and Tristemonanthus arc illustrated as

transit al genera, with Simireslis direcllv giving

rise to six different genera independent I v These
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rfir*

ures 1 and 2. Kmbryonilemiis (Million nf>ml. when not emc-l,>|i.«l !.\ iln .ml. i- -haded. \nl ami \ascnlatnre ol

lilied into a l>a>al win;; with the vasculature of the fiinit ulus attached above the wing (redrawn from |{oI>m>ii i-| al..

»4). —H. Aril parlialK -•-, wl, ., ., .,u the ,.-,,1 (redrav „ Mueller. IWf>). I. \ril m. I I I I , >,„ , ,. I r



transitional u ik i I nam « i i .lion by Miers, what he described as the

genera that Halle recognized have been criticized raphe is the vasculature of the funiculus. Therefore,

by Robson (1965). If Halle's and Robson's assertion there is no basis to conclude that the "laminiform

that some of the genera of tribe Hippocrateeae are expansion" is not an expanded funicle (i.e., an aril).

not monophyletic groups is correct, this would help Halle (1962) described the wing of Hippocratea s.l.

explain the large pol mbranous testa.

in our analysis. This polytomy reflects character The small, thin, flat,, basal structures with the

conflict. vasculature of the funiculus attached above the

I'lagiopteron (Plagiopteraceae) is resolved as a wing, which occur in Canotia and Catha edulis,

derived member of inl !Ii| :• vie. closely re- have variously been described as arils or as wings.

lated to Helictonema velutinum and Prionostemma. Loesener (1942a) described the structure in Catha

Characters supporting inclusion of Plagiopteron edulis as a well-developed white wing-like aril,

within Hippocrateaceae include: opposite leaves, whereas he described a very similar structure in

stellate leaf pubescence, not versatile, transversally Canotia as a triangular wing, without reference to

delu<cei|i.
I being a modified aril. Johnston (1975: 121) de-

- !i •' !, - L

i
" '- " I"" '- nee capsiihn S(T , |„..| the wing of Canotia as a "winglike struc-

fruit strongly parted among locules, and presence ture" without further elaboration. Relative to the

of crystals in leaf epidermal cells. basal wings found in Hippocratea s.l., the basal

Evolution of the aril. Characters 56 (aril pres- win Ss of Canotia and Catha edulis are much small-

ence), 57 (aril position on seed), and 58 (aril form) er ,ahout the sa,m ' size as the embryoniferous por-

are all coded based on the assertion that the aril
tion of the seed

)'
and the win g is located immedi-

may be fleshy (typical of most arils; in Euonymus, atel Y below ,he Point of attachment— the

Maytenus, etc.), modified into a basal wing with the vasculature of the funiculus does not run along the

vasculature of the funiculus along the wing (in
vvm ^- No l)asis w;ls lmm(l to rode the basal win gs

members of Hippocratea s.l.), modified into a basal
»*" Canotia and Catha edulis as separate character

wing with the vasi '
'

above the wing (in Canotia and Catha edulis), mod- The vasculature ..I the funiculus is also medially

ified into a wing surrounding the seed (in Kokoona, attached in L>phopetalum and Peripterygia (basally

Lophopetalum, and Peripterygia), or modified into attached in Kokoona). except that the wing sur-

mucilaginous pulp (in Salacia s.l.). This assertion rounds the seed. Loesener (1942a) stated that he

is based on descriptions from the literature and was 'insure if the wing of Kokoona represented a

personal observations and inferences. See Appen- modified aril or a further development of the testa,

dix 2 for further information on character coding. The mucilaginous pulp found only in fruits of

A brief review of the relevant literature and the Salacia s.l. was described by Miers (1872: 324) as

basis for the coding follows. follows: "In some cases this testa is covered with a

Miers (1872: 323) described the basal wing of white fleshy coating, like that which I formerly de-

the seed in Hippocratea as a "very membranous, scribed as an arilline*, and which ultimately forms

wing-like support, which is a laminiform expansion a sparse pulp in which the seeds are embedded."

of its outer integument: this wing has been sup- Miers (1856: 89) defined arilline as an aril "in

posed to be an expanded funicle; but this I much which the vessels of the raphe are always inibed-

doubt: one of its margins, that furthest from the ded." Again, we interpret what Miers described as

sutural line of the cell, is thickened into a narrow the "vessels of the raphe" to be (he vasculature of

coriaceous tube, enclosing a simple chord of nu- the funiculus. Baillon (1880: 15) described the

merous spiral threads (the raphe!." We belic\c that seed- of Salaeeae as "nude, or partially enveloped

Miers misused the term "raphe." A raphe is defined in an aril springing from the umbilicum." Loesener

as a "longitudinal ridge on the outer integument or (1942b), in describing the mucilaginous pulp, not-

seed coat in anatropous ovules where the funiculus ed that it is not derived from the ovary walls, but

becomes fused with i hi- iii h i. mi illi . ,i i
i— i\ is rather a de novo structure or an outgrowth ol the

Tootill, 1984 507

rawn from Hon, 1962). —5. Aril partialis emeloping th<

i Him. I9()7i. o. \nl modified into mucilaginous pulp (<



All lour character states described above (char-

u In .">!:. slates 1-1) have been associated with ar-

ils (i.e., modified funiculi) in the literature, as cited

above. In all cases, the structures are located at the

base of the seed or surrounding the seed, thus es-

lahli>hiiig positional similarity which is a basis tor
':"' '" '" .',' '•'"""^'T" '" -""" -"hum i

.
, ,. , , , n sprrir-.,,l s„|,| MI..I-. ! i< ii .

1

I

I" l'i 1 991). ;5|. 241-252
Furthermore, in no case is there an additional & . 1993a. Bark structure an

structure present in taxa with one of these four "•''•"<• relationships <>l some southern Uricai

character states that could be interpreted as an aril. J^ ^>'as.ra<-eaeMAWA^J. 14: 35-53.

Therefore, the homology assessment passes Patter- ^J o( s()m( . ^J™\^Z i'lZZlZ
sons (1982) test ol conjunction. ,.,...,.). ] AWAJ. 14: 373-389.

The following statements arc based on the reso- & . 1997. A taxononnc rctisii

lution and optimization of unordered character v»e I.
.

v. */r. (CasMnoideae: Celastraceae). S.

states (Fitch, 1971) on the strict consensus of the J^^il*!
-

*!:
; cladograms (Figs. 1, 2)

Artschwager. K. X K. M. Smiley. 1925. Dictionary of H

Kquivalenls: Cerman-Fiiglish I hiteh-Fngli

'Mulish Frencli-F.nglM.. Williams K Wilkil

Vi.hlet. F. 1775. Histoire des Plantes de la Guiane F

coise texte. Reprint, Strauss K Cramer CmbH. Hir

berg, Germany.
""

1972. Anatomical «

nes in Celastraceae (and

including Forsellesia):

Bhesa, once in Cunotia, and once in the I

cent common ancestor ,4 ( \iilm i-dulis, Euonymus, omy. II. The affinities of ////,/ Piene ami \frosi\ra\ I

and Polycardia. In this latter clade, the aril has kins H <;ilg. Blumea 20: 369-39F

been lost only once (although presence/absence of

the aril is unknown in l'l„u.«>pi<>r,>n i. in the (lade

of Microtropis and Quetzulia. This suggests that the Bailey,

"thick testa" of \firn>m>i>is seeds des. ribed by Cor-

ner (1976: 94) is actually homologous to an aril as

cited by Hou (1962). Sec character 56 in Appendix

. R. Ceesink. W. A. win Heel X J. Mullei

The affinities of I'lu^ioplmm smnrulriiy (.nil.

! 18: 69-89.

Bailey, L. H. 1951.

Canada. MacMillan.

Baillon, II. E. 1872.

10: 177-185.

. 1880. The IS

Manual of Cultivated Plants Mo
l the Continental Fluted States at

latural History of Plants. I.. Reev

Ra.ke,. \\. |{.

Sn, iSlackh,

But. Card. 1

1977. Taxonomic s

: 69-82.

studies in Slarkhous,

\ustralian Covernme

modification lrom a t vpical lleshv form (prim

state) to the four above-mentioned forms (dei

states). The aril as a basal wing with the vascula- Publishing Service, Canberra.

ture of the funiculus attached above the wing has Rarnhart. J. H. 1910. koeberliniaceae. North Aineri

arisen independently in two terminals, Canotiu and ,.

VU™^ '"' '^ „ . ,„
, ,.

_, . ,,,,,,, , ,
- ,

Uenlham. (,. i\ J. I). Hooker. 1862. (,e.i.-ia I'l.inl.ii

(Mtha eduhs. Facl. ol the three other derived stales
,<,.,„„,_ u ,„.,,,„„ ^ XN| ^^ .„„, ^^ , ,;,,,„„,, ^

has arisen only once, and in no case has the de- York.

rived state been lost (i.e., shown a reversal in the Berkeley. K. 1953. Morphological studies in the Ce

clnd.^ram). Filially, each ol the lour derived states
ll *"'''" ' '

ll ^'' 1 Mlllhl11 S|
'' S "' "" : li:: > ~ ,,;:

, ,

, ,

. . ,,. Plaekmoiv. S. ,\ K. foot, II. |9!!l. The Pads on File I

has ansen independently Iron, .be others. The pat- .^ |rf ^^ ^^ .^
U '

r " " l anl "lodlbeatiou ,„ the rlade composed ol |,„|U.ov,kikh. /.. \. (-if. I \la

the most recent common ancestor of Cntha edulis. I'H.o. Chromosome Numbers of Flowering Plants.

Euonymus, and Pt)l\r<irdi<i, and their descendonls \i-m\. Sen I SSI!. \. I.. Kumarov But. Inst.. Leningrad

is diagrammed ... Figure 6. In this cladistic anal-
'*'''-''*'•»'-

\ '• l< > tl "
;

Celastraceae. /„ R. \. Houanl

.1.111
i

i.'ililoil. Hni.i of the Less,-, \iiiillc-s P.-.-waid and \\ iii.I-

ys.s, the ard-homologv assessments were tested
Wiinl , s | an< | s ; >: m |o;,

\ M|(1 |,| \,|,o,ci,„n. Jamaica
against homology assessments ol other characters p| awu Massachusetts.

(that is to sav. tesl.nl by , ongruence; Vvilcv. I<>75. Bi.m.l. u . . I
s |oo<) |'| „„ „ \|, Xll ,„ „ ,>,„,„,., ,,„;„,

Patterson, 1982). Basel on the resolution of this l '<""• <^lif. Publ. Bot. 3: 377-396.

cladogram, in which there ,s a un.cp.e origin for
,,n

:
,,,,

"
r

-
K '"""• ""j l,m,N "' »»."».., »U, .,„,.„,,. data

4 , , t . r iii. ,
'" -'ngiospcn, plnlouccli, re Mnirl Kx.ilution

three ol the lour derived aril character states, these y-y- 7<)5-803

three original homology assessments are supported, liioun. I. I!. II. I"22. The so ondan yylem of Hawaiian

books. \\ I. -sluiiy.
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! N. Halle HELI

(Halle.

. Afzelius) J.P.I, Pierr

I. 'I!

. Pavon (Smitl(61) btlhndnn II. 11,11/ lope/ e\ .

1940; Gorts-van Rijn & Mennega, 1994)

(65) \p,»l,»,tinnm palleru (J. E. Planehon ex D. Oliver)

B. Wile/.ek (Halle. 1986; Bobson et al., 1994)

(66) Cuervea Triana ex Miers (Smith. 1940; Halle.

1986: B„bson et al., 1994)

(67) Elmlnpu-m A. C. Sm.. Smith, 1940; Gorts-van

Bijn & Mennega, 1994)

(68) llippacmira I ,. (Smith. 1940; Gorts-van Rijn &
Mennega, 1994)

(69) Loeseneriella A. C. Sm. (Halle. 1986; Robson et

(70) Prionostemma Miers (Smith. 1940; Gorts-van Rijn



II I I I I
I

I

I I \ I nil I'M

| W4) Loesencr (1042a) also .lescril.e.l these structures as m.ul-

|7'il Srmi.ilurium rxrrlsiun (MBK) A. C. Smith (Smith. ilieel shoots, though the (.rrman »..r<l "Dorn" can be in-

(74) Simicrateu welwitschii (I). Oliver) N. Halle (Halle. 1025). Kvidence favoring the i

C.V, Mmhrslis Y Halle (llalle. |««W.: |{.,l.s,,.,
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Within Celastrac

i only in Goupia and Pnttin^ci,,, ,,

n I
l|

I I, ,
» an, lies *,- ,,-lci

to in Gymnosporia and Pulterlick

(!<•-< nbed for Mystroxylon (Robson e

ition to the 0.

seal 10): sometimes present I I ), 2. I. ().:.(). ().(H).

Within Celastraceae >,L domatia o< cm only in Goupia

an.l Pcrrottelia. Domatia were described hv Hon (|<W>2>

for Pcrrottelia. and confirmed on herbarium specimens.

;ivils ol llic imdrih and all secondary' veins. I.undell (1985:
I" I I. ir I

,
, e s)v j M,| -lated.

"I'he |iilled and harbate domatia are .similar to those found

in some species ,,[ Pcrrottelia. a genus remotely related."

We have not < \ami I

12. Disliricl-crosshar tertian lr„f rrins: absent |0): pre-

sent (1). 1.0. 1.00, 1.00.

Within Celashaeeae s.L distincl-cmssbar tertiary leaf

veins are only present ill lilusa and Goupia. The crossbar

tertiary leaf wins are not perpendicular to the secondary

veins, but rather are perpendicular to the midrib. This

character state is most pronounced in lilicsa and is a hi!

i-scciices). I'hn.iigh dissections, the second author

>und fasciculate inflorescences of Maytenm and Sal-

Flower sexuality: unisexual (0); bisexual (1). 7. (>.

0.50.

18. Unisexual-flowered plants: dioecious (0): monoecious

I). 2, 1, 0.50, 0.83.

iree-merous (2). 4. 3, 0.25, 0.70.

'/,, in, I

1th.

absent (0): pi.

Clandular sepals are present in I

a.* and //„„ (Huaceae).

(0); regularly toothed (1). UNINF.

Regularly toothed petal mar-ins o

tially. attempts were made to code

larly toothed, and regularly tooth,

character states. However, several t

of these character stales present at

diate states. The only character sta

was therefore retained, was the regit

tigrna. This

13. I pper petiole angle: not
£

geniculate ( I). I \I\K
V\ ilhiu ( ielaslraceae. thicken,

oles are only present in lihesa.

I I Shpali ni„>, ', •

This character was coded as i

nd is a bit of five petals arched are only present in \p,„l,,

is well illustrated by Halle (1986). The chars

thickened, less obvious in herbarium specimens. The irregularly

sized petals (three larger, two smaller) of Bequaerlia rnu-

jpper peti- cronata also make the flower zygomorphie. However, this

ilrapetiolar petals of Apodostigma.

): intra- or 23. Petal fleshiness: not fleshy (<>): fleshy and inegularlv

sized (1). UNINF.
r taxa with Within Celastraceae s.l.. Ileshv and irregularlv si/e,l

j edulis. Stipules ipiaerlia i

florescences terminal (1); epiphyllous or ran

6-7, 4-5, 0.28-0.33, 0.66-0.73.

W ithin Celastraceae s.l.. epiphyllous inflc

only present in Polycardia.

16. Inflorescence t\pe: evmose (0): panic

mose (I); umbellate (2); fasciculate (3); eoi

teal.- racemose ( I): Mowers -olilaiv |5|: irregi

umbellate (6). 20, f4, 0.30. 0.53.

md \lm , Uvk.

Hou, 1964; Jessup. I'-'lUl. I he evmes are gene, ally con-

densed, contorted, and uoodv. \ similar pattern occurs in

inflorescences of Brexia, which appear almost umbellate.

Stackhousia and Triplerococcus brunorus (Sta, khoiisi

aceae) have petals thai are free at the base and connate

25. Disk presence: absent (III: present (I). 3, 2. 0.33.

0.60.

The disk is absent in Bequaertia macron, it, i. t.amin-

loslenioii. and Trislcmonanthus. Ml disk descriptive char-

acters were coded as inapplicable for these three genera.

What appears In be a disk in Campylosleman and Tnsle

rnonanthus. we interpret (as do Halle! 1986. I
« M « » ; |{„|,s„n

et al., 1994) as flared filament bases.

genera (e.g.. h-pu.ro/>elalon |Saxifragaceac|. \hci„tiopis.

in
'

). I Ik Iivi n< , tan, s pi, s , ul in ( or\nocar-

pus iCnrvnocarpaceac) are interpreted as a discontinuous

disk (see discussion by Philipson. 1987).

minuous(O): discontinuous ll). 3.

. 0.33. (1,33.

* disk is present in \/>oilostignia ;



vers deepls lohed. not disided. Smith (MHO: 52.',)' ,),-
( 1 ) : Iransverse (2). ft. 4. <U3. 0.84.

senhed tin- disk (it Chrilurliniiim as
"

f < »r 1 1 1 i

n

^ .'< (5 in This chaiacl. r max seem In he nun independent

group \noimilii) ii.uels li saccate < ai rinse slaminiferous character 20. as longitudinal delnscenl anthers are

uitli llu- disk di\ i.l.d lirlu.-.ii -.tailing. I'hi- is in contrast However. Campylostenum ami Tri*ictn<»ianlliii<, have li

lo some Celastraceae s. sir. in which the disk is notched \ei-el_\ dehiscent inlrotse anthers, knl.onna \- the

al the point ol' lilamenl insertion on the disk. genus with strictly latrorse longitudiiialls dehiscent

27. /W. shape: . upular. not adnale to sepals (0|; armii- ihers.

lar. Hal. or margins ii|.|iinied I I i. eupular. adnatc lo sepals M\. Anther attachment: kisilixed (0): dorsifixod ( 1 ). J

(2). 7-8. 5-6. 0.25-0.28. 0.62-0.68. 0. 12. 0.61 .

A eiipwlar disk that is not adnale to sepals primarily The transseisels dehiseciil uilh. i- ..I i lippocialea.

occurs in genera ol 1 1 ippoerateaeoae. Mans genera ol < !c were scored as doisilixed. not hasilixcd. This endiiif! i-

lastraceae s. str. have flat disks with the margins upturned. immediately ohvi

ule.u (1). 2. I. 0.50. 0.50. 7, .5-6, 0.14-0.16, 0.77-0.81.

The disk is putrescent in llippaeratea. I'lagiopleron. and Taxa

was coded as hasing apical ohli.|uc .

Clyplapetaliim. h.iionunus nltiliix) were coded as strictly

taxa is that I'lenckia does not hase a dm k triangulai con- was coded as inapplieahle lor taxa without shies (e.g

nective that makes the anthers latiois.-. while the other* Hrasxiantha). For Siphonodon. sse follow Croi/.al (10471 i
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stigmas lor slyles'.') arc obviously distin

14. Orary carpel number, one (0); tw

thereof (1): three (2): equals perianth r

irregularly superposed (4): four, when

flattened along each locule hut not parted (1). I. 0.

Within Celastraceae s.L. capsular fruits that arc s

ly parted among locules occur only in Hippocratt

Kach of these three-parted segments is generally t

a mericarp in the literature. A capsular fruit that is

hut not parted among locules occurs in Bhesa. A ca

curs in Em

1.".. Or,ir\ seph, ,,,.ils .-i,i'»lc: :
- (IX incomplete (I): ab-

sent (2). 4. 2. 0.50. 0.77.

This character is based on whether or mil ovary septa

walls meet in the center of llie man Icomplete) or not

(incomplete). Slaekhousia and Tripterococcus brunonis

iSl.ieklioii~iaee.lef. in which the carpels are basically sop

.11 ale from one another, were coded as inapplicable for this

/In ,i,i was ..II , ,1 i , |>hi I ,
, i

tion by Yerdeouri (l-X.JI: I) in which the genus was i\c-

mpletely or imperfectly 5-7 locular."

r (2). 21, 19, 0.09. 0.42,

pctaluni. and Pt

5 1. Urnmrp,

1 several other Eu-

ii Ki'Lodiiii. inpli,)-

numbei

i \ntbodtm and Seniialariiirn excelsum.

.plit (1): septicidal (2). 3, 2, 0.66, 0.66.

racter 50 state 0). The character was so

gonial |0): pendiiloil-

49. Obturator prc.se

.(K). 1.00.

Obturators are pre:

1.25

.-Ml (I). . although le>s slronglv. loculicidal Iv (there an

my splits as there are locules).

-awakodendron was described by Corner (19

daceae as " oael mm II n .1 lui i

pondage." I'ieiliei (1951: l>) also eiled llus as an
'

omelhing Hooker did not. which

* (1900) cited no other taxa in-

side of Kuphorhiaeeae) as having

i, .....
I

-
I

i

iplci\L;iu) arc interpreted as modified arils. The lame basal

wings lor llanges) ,,f Hippo, ralca s.l. are als icrprelcd

as modified arils. Finally, the mucilaginous pulp surioimd-

mg seeds of Sal, ki,i s.L (Salacieae) is also iniciprctcd as

a modified aril.

mini was described by Kobson el al.

( I Wi-
nch as , M , in in >

I

villi the vestiges of arils." However, in e\-

. Therefore. I I on these observations. I

was coiled as inapplicable for taxa wit

laslraceae s.l.. an apical fruit wing o

Corner (1976) contradicted Hou (1902) in describing

e.ls ol Uicrotropis and Pcrrottetia as exarillalc lor 1//-

rotropis, Corner (l'>7(>; <>|| staled. "It appeals ||,,,l llie

und.-ll 11070) described Ouctzalia. which desegregated

om Uicrolropis. as exanllate. However, in observing



Hreedlore 55604 (NY) the senior author thou: I.I l„ ..!,

We lolloped Cornei
I

L976) in i oding Microtropii and Pet

57. \,il position nn see,/; .'lit it <K enveloping seed (0):

partly enveloping seed (I). 5. 4. 0.20, 0.55.

I'he u niii- (muddied aids) ol Kokoona .in.:

uni .11.' inleipicled ,i- entirely enveloping the seed, fills

coding was based on tl

wing of h>phopetulum completely encircles the seed. The
basal wings of Camilla, Culha edulis. and Hippocratea s.l.

weie i-odeil .1- partly cm elopiui.'. the >eed. I'he nine, lam

nous pulp (modified aril) ol Salacia s.l (Salaeieae) was

coded ,,s .Til IK l\ enveloping the see, I.

.">!'.. \n! jnini Meshy (III. l.asal wing with vaseiilaluie ..I

tig (1); mueilaginous pulp (2); wing

-in. on. 1. 1

fiinieuhis alt. i, lied above the wing occurs in Camilla and

Catha edulis.

59. Fleshy aril form: without filamentous extensions (0):

tons extensions from apex. I MM'.
This ehaiaetet was only coded lot lava with Meshy arils

fleshy arils with

•eae) has fleshy arils

* having filamentous extension

(>(). liasal seed icing loan: met

Wyk) were not interpreted

lions by the senior aulho,. The coding for Sarawak,,,.

dron was taken from Hon (1967) and Corner (1976).

«.:;. F.xotegmic palisade ni liquified malpighian rells p
erne on seed: absent (0); i"

This character was co<led from Corner (1976) and Tobe

and Raven (1993).

(..">. See,/ -termination type: epigeal (0): hvpogeal (1). 4.

3, 0.25, 0.50.

Codings were lake., from Halle (|0<,2. 1080) and de

Vogel (1980).

(>(>. Seedling gioiclh: becoming lice from all envclop-

m. ni- (0): not becoming free from all envelopments ill.

Codings were taken from de Yogcl (1980). This char-

acter appears independent from . Ii.ii.i. hi .".7. a- hipho

petalam has epigeal germination with the seed not becom
in g free from all cm elopmciils. whereas Salami has

hypogeal germination with the seed not becoming bee

from all envelopments.

07. Mucilaginous leaf epidermal cells: absent (0): present

(1). 3, 2, 0.33, 0.00.

'

This charade, was coded Iron, Sole.ede, I I ' H >!',). Sole,

e,\ci ||0<)8: 875) Mated. Miicdamnous cpideimal cells

have only been recorded in Coupia glabra. \ubl . I'm,,

I

telia alpeslris, l,oes. and I', sandicicensis. Cray." Metcalfe

and (Talk (1050) did not note mueilaginous cells in any

Celastraceae s.l. Mueilaginous leaf epidermal cells are

(>.'!. I'irsencc ,,j enrols in Icaj cpideimal cells: absent

(0); present (1). 5, 4, 0.20, 0.73.

t :. .dings for ibis character and character 00 were taken

bom Men II., Hog nee \.,n Tel I hole, and Haas (|078|.

()-». Cnslul hpc druses (0|; s,,|,|.„v rhoml lal <-r\ slab

(1). 5. 4, 0.20, 0.33.

OnK lava that were coded as having c,vs|.,|s ,,, |,al

epidermal cells present (character <>.".! were coded lo. this

d as inapplii J I. Foi all

lus
interrupted (Ol: uilerruplcd <

; the wing (Campylo; Helictonemateae. and

flange-like h.i-.il see,

I

in Cuenea and Flaclnplera. Both gene, a have

. Raphe branching: unbranched (0|; |.,,,„, |„ d ill

).5(), 0.00.

\ branched raphe (postchala/.al vascular branches)

sent in Hhe.su and Glyptopetalum. A branched rap!

, occurs in liie.\iel!a. Ml thiec genera with branchc

ere observed in a few instances." h-puro/ietulon is cod,

i interrupted based on Metcalfe and Chalk (1950).

Iiich all Saxilragaecae were described and illustrated

wing an interrupted vascular strand through the petic

Mam codmus weic lake

(1002. 1001). and Robson .

, w is taken I, on,

from Miers (1872). Hon

al. (1994). The coding for

aillon (1872) and observa-



lb cord iMHol. ;ir „j \1, .,„,,..

(1997: 335) stated. -"Include.

all -peril-., a- it is usiialh I

(1994, 1997). Mennega

i all genera, though not in

rt present in trees, Cheilo-

Therefore. this character

I i
»!:;»•,,

ied as having

t describe included phloei

this character was codec

not as polymorphic, becai

ve described any Celastra

(their group It). -Mem

Astrocasia is a me
1975). As we do not

of I'hvllanthoid

ed as uncertain for this character.

75. Parenchyma oiled septate wood

fibers presence: absent (0); present (I). 5-6. 4-5. 0.16-

0.20, 0.33-O.78.

Codings were taken from Brown (1922). Smith and Ku
lev (1941), Record (1943). Xinxinj. ,-l al. (1990). Whe,
and van Wyk (1993b), and Mennega (1994. 1997). Elaeo-

• •'
i i M

|
'

' -
|

I !'!«"• ui.' \i. Ii. i mil

van Wyk (1993b).

: » (0): tetrads or poly

rilv from Lobrcau-(

mega (1997). This

lak, ii Irui Urc.r.l I I

1 n I M . , i 1972 1997).

lihesa was coded based on Xinving et al. (MM)), and

StncUnmsia was coded based on "(iarlqiiist (M>87). Soler-

eder (1908: 884) cited "the absence of medullan ra\s in

the wood" in Stackhousiaceae. However. Carlquist (1987)

described ravs as one lu line,- cells wide w. v •/ /;,..,,.,

We followed "Carlquist (1987) in our coding of Stackhousia.

.
'> ' .i'.l i, ,'f.: ;,,, .•'"/. on lite lirowth ••;. In.!, in ,., ,

are: present (()»: al.senl , I ). 3 5. 2-1, 0.2*1 U.'";. 0.20

0.60.

Codings were taken fro,

acter was only coded for t,

72. This is based on Mennega (1997: 335): " \ sinking

eraleae ( fable 2 |sie|) is ,-„ns|i|ilte.l'b\ the row s <>l iiuhg-

infi ill II hi i
• i < h.ip I fi in i id •)« • ili

margins (fig. 21. 24)." As Salacieae (Mennega onb ,v
I

' • i Mi|
|

i ti I , ) 4. not h r.e im.Ii ia\s

they were coded i i . il I r I ,

i,
. ,

santia was coded as uncertain because Mennega I 1997:

300) cited iiiilignilied ra\ cells al the growth ring border

in Reissantia as "cub noticed as rare cells in H. uidica

inconspicuous oi absent in the genus (Mennega, 1997).

I. /' „ ,
, , lilt ,1 ,,, .„ .1

4. 0.20. 0.50.

Codings were taken bom b'eeonl (191.3). Metcalfe and

Chalk (1950), Den Hartog nee Van Ter Thole, and Haas

(1978), Xinving et al. (1990). Archer and van \\\k

199.'. ,. |<)07l. an, \|e Mt ,.v< lM>''l:. Mcoi,,, ,,, |
',,„.,

(1). 3, 2, 0.33, 0.60

Icn (1977). Sarawnkodendron was scored from Hon
Ml I. ' '. ••»• ui .

' was s. oi, ,| from

Wick.- .in.1 V nl I

' md I uphoibi

aceae were scored from Erdtman (1952); and Plagioptemn

was scored from Baas et al. (1979). All genera scored as

having "tetrads or polyads" have tetrads, though Hippo-

77. Pollen annulus presence: absent (0): present | I I. 7).

4, 0.20. 0.78.

This character was scored from l.obreau-Callen (1977).

, , u iss.oi.il from Itias.i al
(J«>7<))

in.l.Sm

•n was .scored from Hou (1967). The auniihis

is a thickening on the interior of the pore ( I .obieau-t lal len.

78. Base chromosome number. l\ [l>l. •> \\ ): 10 (2l: II CM:

12 (4): 14 (5); 15 (0); 17 |7|: 23 (8). 10. 2. 0.80. 0.85.

bin Hippocrateaceae. however, the base

>er stabilizes at 14 (15 for Semialarium

excelsum). This character w.is coded Irom Bolkhovskikh

et al. (1909) and Index to Plant Chromosome \umbe,s

(Cave. 1958. 1961. 1964; Ornduff. 19()7. 1908; Moore.

1971. 1973. 1977: Coldblatt. 1081. 1981. 198.5. 1988,:

<;<.ldblall cK Johnson. 1990. 1W1. 1994).

79. //„,,/„„/ chromosome number of plants with base



tic analysis and reason(s) lor rejection. "I" = unable

-.cor.- from herbarium specimens; "2" - unable In con-

n description lioiii In. i.itiu. uiih ohseiAalions from her- Character

iiiin specimens; ".'{" unable Id distinguish distinct
(;, )r „|| ;1 aestivation: imbricate, valvate

muter states: "I" = lack of independence Iron, other |W»ce of irregularly cleft inner petaU
iracter(s); "5" - devclopn.enlal stage that may or may si/.e of inner relative to outer calyx lobe,

ap|>ear present on herbarium specimens depending on Sepal margin: entire, fringed, ciliate

en collected oi where on pi. ml specimen «,l> collected: Sepal formation

Petal c

Presence of shiny adaxial leaf blades

Presence ..I black dots on abaxial surface of leaf

Presence of stipules

Ple-ence ol ,|

Color of brad

Pcliccl bract

Inflorescence

jre: fleshy, membranous

4111: enlire. lobeil. ... angulai

ice: smooth, rugose, or papillate

osilion at anlhesis: indexed, creel

Pollen aperture type

Ovary adnation to disk

Six b- shape: obscure.

I'd i. null -ul.lending fruit: none, calyx, calyx and

Inner capsule pubescence: glabrous, densely pu-

Columella persistent after capsule (

Testa surface texture: smooth, wrinkled

Seed pubescence: glabrous, pubescent

Presence of angular seeds

Presence of elongated funiculus

Presence of elevated bilobed structure s
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Hows that of Appendix 1.

e scored entirely based on

mi. MS,

vhank 15173 (US). (2) Crossasorna higehmi Wats..

iring 4022 (BH|. Unitttl Stales. (5) Aleuntes moluccana

i Willd.. Hail,-* 004 (Mill. Panama: /> Winter 2931

h. Smui, \i,„-.i ii niiK.Hr,]). /„„„„/ //;/;/,<; iHiii. n„

lican Republic. (4) None <

J58 (BH), South

nined. (8) Lepu-

top.-ialon spalliulalnm KIL lilakc s.n. (\\ I. I'M I'amassia

hmbnala. Jours 230JI (BID. Canada. /'<•//,,/,. ,./,. (Bill.

Canada. (1(1) Stackbnusu, mono^na l..ibill.. C'mm JiV^
(NH (II) Trip!,;,,,,,,; //^ briiiioin* ludl.. Morrison s.n.

|l S). (12) /(rnw m( / 1 /-/;M> l .//;<7/, ( . Ilioiiars ex ker-Cawl..

M*e„c/ .,V,.1,',V,' (Bill. I nitrd Nate. (CulMx al.-.l I; //,.,/•.-//

I.»i //0/ (BID. I niled Stales (Cultivated); Wikoff 1390
(BID. Pnilcd Stales iCulhvaledi. (15) Canolia holacanlha

To,,.. (.W/ ( .„, ,.„. |N ,- ): /„„,/,(/», 0/5/ ,N> I. (I I) <;../,/»«

A-/r;/;n/ Anbl.. S/7iv/ 2/"/ (Nil: lC,n/„, /,' /Wo/ (ND:
/,/„,/,v,/ r.'i IN

1
! ). (IT.) None examined. (10) None exam-

ined. \\7)Sipl<ono,lo,i celaslnn,;,s(.,U\..k,nlc,vi„ns"Ol7

[\\ V. I'o,lanc3051 [V); Umzel 3255 \ N , ). ,l!!| /.'„„„ unns

„l,„„, iTI.unb.lS.ebold. I nl.nonn ,.,,. /,' \l,n 1021 (BID.

lulled Slates (Cultivated): Inknouu *./,. thlobe, I'll!

(BID. lulled kingdom Kaillivaledl: S/,h//,„h.n / T T_j (UN).

I niioil State* (Cultivated). (19) Kuonymu.s fortunei (Turez.)

I land. -Ma//... .S/;;i/ M«H.« / 77« (Bill. I niled Slates (Culti-

vated). (20) None examined. (21 I Cl\pl„petalum feddei

ll.es.l Dniii Hon. />,,//„„/ /W7 (|'|. 0. ^urilifH-s I'.ene.

Alc„ 1V;,'2.; (|'|. f ;. ,„„/„,„/ Ted,,-,,, /'e/e/,./ f..>'.-/ ,1') (22l

Mlelolropis tahirnso Hum,., kanclnn, 5007 (IS); AW/.

T,;o i I S): 1/. /„,„,„/,„ 1 1 .1 1 i. r I.. l/„,„/„ 2//.W (IS).

.W,/„„y, /./ (IS); H,7.s,»h K/9/ (IS); >„*„wi/m/ / /52

|l S); U. uallicluana Wi-l.t. ex Thvsailes. W„„> ,';/;/; ,1 s,.

l2.ll Ouetzalia oecdenlahs ll.oe.. ex Don.,.) I.undell. Ma
^n,, 55/5 1 1 S); Smith l'32<><> 1 1 M; .V,//,.//c. /,.7o</ ,1 s,

12 1) Norn- examined. (25) «/,«•«# Bin Ii. Ham. ex Am.: Ii.

archboldiana (Men. * IVm) l)inp Hon. Brass 25551.
2570.-; (US): «. pamculala Am.. «,.«»,„/! ( />27 (IS):

AWe„ 72/7 (IS); 7;,n-ex 5925 (IS|. (2.. I Call,,, chilis

(\alill liidl.. />\n/ev W5Y»(BH). I niled Stale. (Cultivated):

r,7„„/er 152/ (BID. I nited Stales (Cultivated); Moral,

2110. 7172 (BID. I ruled Nale, Maillivaled). (27) f.W.is

flora Hurl., OW/,/, <„ „., y,» //,
i \

New Caledonia. (5D None exanuurd. (."..".) Kokoona oclm.

era Men.. .W,„,,,. 7^2/ | N .-

) I.'!');, I opbopelalum been

Jacobs 5519 (BID. I

al. 2582. 3794 i\\).

/0«2|BH). I niled Slate. ! Cull , v aled I . i I5| 11 nnmeua
sirifoli,, Badlk.. f:o«r,i/// /27)' (IS); Kirkby 2795 (I

/Vi/ig/e 6J?/0 (US). (44) /inoinnna rostarirrn.sis Dun.

.SA-M/r/j -WW« (IS): Jimenez 1538 (IS): Z. integerr

Tine/.. r;«/;rtr/« 0/799 (US): \ee 29/aV (US); /»«.

2W) (US). (45) Aamthothammis aphyllus (Schltr.) Stai

/.,/;«/*•// / 2.720 (I S). Mexico. ( U>) Cassuu- parnfolia So

«««/!«•// 5769 (l>). (47) (;«.«/««• si-hinoitles (Sprenp.) B

Archer (none examined). (48) None examined. (49) N

( . in Clokry 8514 (BID. I nit.d States; Constance I

(BID. United States; Duran 548 (BID. United States.

Cviiiniln lati/olia I rl>.. Coirell 17127. 47072 (N\);/!

«w/ -Wi/O (NV). (55) Mortonia seabrella A. (Jrav. /'«.

i.«. (BH), United States; WivifMYMl/j //« (BH). Un
Slates: Wolf 2495 (BH). United Stales; W. ulahensh

Nelson, r/wr/fe //556 (BID. I niled Stales. (54) Srh

feria cunei/olia A. (irav. Chiang 10130 (US); .S. fates,

Jac(|.. \rere<lo-R(lgz. 5357 (US); /ir/V/on ,«2«. 5972 (I

6W6r 7026 (US); Ekman 10605 (US); Jak 6938 (I

(55) I'errottetia longisty/is Bose. lireedlove s.n. (NY): t

(/win W6 (NV): Cf/e> 5982 (NY); /^ ,„«/« Hemsl..

; 1070
( . i:.,.M

HIS);) (IS):

In 500 (IS); l/,.;\,v s.n. (I S): .S„„,// ,'W/2 (US); K«, W/,

/:."' 1 1 Si |2B) Celaslms pringlei Bos,', //ih/oh 5596. 9929
il Si; /x,,,.- 5010 ii S): IM.n/*..// /9-.7V,' il Si; »„„/, // ;7

(US); C. raeemosus Tun-/.. .S.Viyi /6(W (IS). (2')) None
exam,,,,, I. (50) None examined. (51) None exam, m-,1. y\2)

Mrnepelalun, salinfoliuni \.»ns.. Campion //7oiBID. Vu
Caledonia: I/, schlechlen l.oes.. Mcl'hrrson 1821 (BID.

Ne« Caledonia. S, 1,1,; bl,; I5(,UI\\\\\). \,-» Caledonia.

(33) /'</w.v/„m/ mw,/m/e, (|' llt ,|,) l!al. /;,-,-,. /27I (BID.

United States (( aillnaled); W„e„,v/,e, 0/0. /79/^ (BID.

United Stales (Culiiv, I). I'ill I'oUcardia aquifolium

edonia; ««»;/« 5927 (BH). New Caledonia: Campion

(BH). New Caledonia. (58) Rzedow.skia tolantangu

Medrauo. Ii;ed,„rsk, 18311 (I S). Mexico. (59) Non,

amined. (M)) Beqnaertia miieronata (Kxell) B. Wih
Andoh 5494 (P); Chevalier 19055 (l>); 7/.s.ver«»/ //9J

295 (P): C. /«.m-H//7 \V J. de Wilde. Lmis 10273 ?

I
.

i I'larirl, exOln.l B

\\ il.vek. //. //</,/../ ;// (Pi; Jans,;, l»n2iV); Pobtguin 81,

(P). ((>()) Cuerrea kapplenana (Mi<|.) \. C. Sin.. C'/J ///I

•• ,'• r«u il oes : I! \\ il< /• k Has > ,81 (Pi

Mii/i* /595 (P): .SV/,i / 7,2o (P); /•. /,„//,// 1 1, oes. ex Harms
B. Wilc/ek. M,.//n 2o2'"V (P); /•.. pani/alia (Oliver) N

Halle. D«/w.v 292 (P). ((>8) Hippo, ratea voluhilis I ... <,VW
/</»r/ '>/r. Il S|; llcnU 2111. 1580 (IS): Jans,;,- Jacob

!2<t3 (I Si. ,(,.», iocscncnella clemalonlrs (!,„>.) B. \\ ,1

e/ek. /.o,„.s /;>'/W |\^ ); /.. apunlala (Welvv. ex Oliv.) Ii

Wihvk. We/7.s»„/ 227/i
( NN >; /, ,« Nml /w A. C. Sm.

Isann 21713 (N't ). (70) I'rionoslcmma asp,;,, \1„-,.. />,,

// f /.so» /^,/5 (NM: tt 779 (\)|: Strwnnark 10771,



i //,, , r i, ,- !, - a ..„- ,,.; ,

(Uilld.) Y lhii.

Hpelala ill IYtht) Y llallr. knaudren 13,", ll'i. (TM

lllikl \. (.. Sm., \yala 730 (NY);

Mofim 7369S (NY); Vbtter fc# |\Y). (71) Simicraic,

n •/.,- :,; (<),..., \. M.,11,-. Klamv 177, 1001 (P); Lock

46710 (P). (75) Sh, : .-, .' -.././ ., . „.,„,/ N. Hull... 7V.s-

.. - ' |P» I
.-..)/// '/.„/,;„.,;, , , |„l

Ferreira 6309 (NY I Y ). 1 77) C/i«7w/£-

M ,
,!' » \ « s„ •

I •

..,... ,Y -
. ... in 37 (NY); /r«-/»

/'.' /,-'. 1/ "• ,6/// |\\| (Till /'„.„,«

mIm-- i \ ( Sm. A'//™ /<W« (N\); /nwn

7010, 16847 (NY); Mimura /LY iNY: ^ Inrrifioia

|IUY,».I \. C. Sm , .nO'/J (NY.
i7"l S. / .

- Inn

'.
i , CMI i

M I/,-; </
,

' <.»/|\i i
';,.,., .<••" \ i i . i

-'

, , ,., \1.rrs. Chi 7 lit (NY /j///« 'A7Y ( \ ^ ):

1. ;„;-,,. J"..,. :
V. i. / /.,./,./..-.: Mi- ... ...•'.-.' /;.'./!

(NY // /, -V; ,-, ,NY /- ' . . " .. « N i ,
/.'.„

lev 390 (NY).


